Modeling the interaction of milking frequency and nutrition on mammary gland growth and lactation.
A mathematical model of biological mechanisms regulating lactation is constructed. In particular, the model allows prediction of the effect of milking frequency on milk yield and mammary regression, and the interaction of nutrition and milking frequency in determining yield. Possible interactions of nutrition with milking frequency on alveolar dynamics are highlighted. The model is based upon the association of prolonged engorgement (as a consequence of milk accumulation) of active secretory alveoli with changes in gene expression that result in impairment and, ultimately, cessation of milk secretion. The emptying of alveoli at milking, following alveolar contraction induced by oxytocin, prevents this process and also allows quiescent alveoli to reactivate. Prolonged engorgement results in apoptosis of the secretory cells and, hence, regression of the mammary gland. Milk yield is linked to alveolar populations, with secretion rates being modulated by nutrition and udder fill effects. The model was used to investigate different management scenarios, and is in agreement with experimental results. The model shows that while milking frequency drives alveolar population, and therefore potential milk production, actual production varies considerably with nutrition. A significant portion of the loss associated with once-daily milking was due to udder fill rather than loss of secretory tissue. The model showed qualitative agreement with experimental data, on the acute and chronic effects of temporary once-daily milking.